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Rehearsal Party
On Friday evening the groom's

parents entertained the wedding
party and out of town guests at
their home. Tables were placed
around the pool which was ac¬
cented with a floating flower ar¬
rangement of gladioli, mums, dai¬
sies, caladiums and greenery. Hur¬
ricane lamps and Hawaiian luau
torches were used around the yard.
Approximately 55 guests attended.
The groom presented gifts to his
groomsmen.

Bridesmaids Luncheon
Misses Kristin Ann and Traci

Lyn Richau of Denver, Col., were
hostesses for their aunt's brides¬
maid luncheon at the Holiday Inn
North, Lumberton.
The bride presented ring watches

to her wedding attendants.
Sunday Buffet

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Daniels
honored the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Marvin Tiller of
Denver, Col., and other out-of-
town guests at their home Sunday
with a buffet luncheon. Places were
set throughout the house for the
18 guests.

Pre-Nupttal Parties
Miss Wanda Lee Tiller and

Harry S. Daniels Jr. were honored
with several parties last week before
their wedding at Antioch Presby¬
terian Church on Saturday evening.
The Antioch Presbyterian

Church was the scene for a shower
in honor of Miss Tiller on Monday

Mrs. Harry Sammons Daniels Jr.
evening. Hostesses were Mrs. Fred
Johnson. Mrs. Fred Johnson Jr.,Mrs. Will Evans, Miss Sallie
Johnson and Mrs. W.B. McDiar-
mid.

Fifty guests attended and were
served from an appointed table
appropriately decorated. Mrs.
Harry Daniels, mother of the
bridegroom-elect, served punch.Misses Sarah and Margaret Mc-
Kenzie, Mr. Daniels' aunts, as¬
sisted in serving petits fours,
cheese wafers, nuts and mints.

Mrs. C.D. Bounds. Mrs. Jack
Pope and Mrs. William Lamont
entertained with a luncheon Wed¬
nesday noon at the home of Mrs.
Jerry Goza. Places were laid for
twelve guests.

Miss Tiller was presented with a

gift of a silver Revere bowl.

On Wednesday evening, the
bridal couple and the Daniels
family were entertained with a
dinner party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E.W. McNeill II. Other
hosts were Mr. and Mrs. E.W.
McNeill Jr. and their daughter,Cynthia. Their gift to the couple
was a silver-based crystal salad
bowl.

The bridal couple was honored
Thursday evening at the K&W
Cafeteria in Fayetteville by Mr.
Daniels'aunts and uncles. Mr. and
Mrs. H.A. McKenzie, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Harden, and Misses
Sarah and Maragaret McKenzie.
Thirty-five guests attended.
The hosts presented the couplewith a silver Ditcher.

Bridal Parties Honor
Miss Julia Anne Gibson
Miss Julia Anne Gibson, bride

elect of June 26, was honored on
several occasions last week.
On Tuesday evening Mrs. Orville

Crowder, Mrs. Archie Johnson,Mrs. Jeiry Williams and Mrs.
Larry Gibson feted Miss Gibson
with a floating shower at the home
of Mrs. Crowder.

The honoree was presented a
corsage of white carnations and
showered with miscellaneous giftsfrom those present.
The dining table was decorated

in a color note of pink and white.
Guests were served decorated
bridal squares, punch, peanuts and
mints.

Friday evening Mrs. Marie
Brown, Miss Evelyn Brown and
Mrs. H.A. Cameron were hostesses
at a dinner party for Miss Gibson
and her fiance, Jerry Tucker, at
their home on North Main Street.

Couples were served a spaghetti
supper from tables spread with
green checked tablecloths and
centered with candles.

Miss Gibson was presented with
a corsage of daisies and gifts of
crystal and china.

The home of Mrs. John Walker
was the setting for a luncheon on
Saturday given by Mrs. Tom
Cameron, Mrs. Hubert Cameron
and Mrs. T.B. Upchurch.
The dining table was centered

with an arrangement of pink roses.
Auxiliary tables were centered with
miniature arrangements similar to
the bride elect's table.

Miss Gibson received gifts -of
f -<

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Crews
announce the birth of a son, Mark
George, on May 28 at Moore
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Crews is
the former Georgia Kovach.

china and crystal and a corsage of
shasta daisies.

Saturday evening Miss Gibson
and Mr. Tucker shared honors at a
cookout on the back porch and in
the yard at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Raz Autry at Arabia Golf
Club.

Co-hosts were Skip Autry. Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Sawyer and Peter,Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Wood and
David, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Young and Sammy.
Red checked tablecloths and red

candles made a festive setting for
the hamburger cookout, followed
by homemade ice cream.

Miss Gibson was presented a
corsage and she and Mr. Tucker
were given a hibachi and cook-out
utensils

July Bride-Elect
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Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas Teal
announce the engagement of Mrs.
Teal's daughter. Miss Linda Joyce
James, to Larry Dale Foster, son ofMr. and Mrs. Lawrence EugeneFoster of Route 1. Aberdeen.
The wedding is plannedfor July II.
at Bethel Presbyterian Church.

Engagement
Announced

#1%

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Richards ofBirmingham, Ala., announce the
ngagement oftheir daughter. Kim
Whittington Richards, to Gary?ueben Baxley, son of James W.
Saxley Jr. of Raeford.
The wedding will take place on
August 6 in Birmingham.

Bridal Showers
For Mrs. Wilburn

Mrs. Norma Wilburn, whose
marriage to Avery Connell will take
place next Saturday afternoon at
four o'clock at the Raeford
Methodist Church, was honored
with two bridal showers last week.

Mrs. Lewis Upchurch Jr. and
Mrs. David Warren were hostesses
for a lingerie shower Wednesdayevening at the Upchurch home on
North Main Street.
Arrangements of roses and

mixed summer flowers were used in
the entertaining rooms.

Guests were invited into the
dining room for refreshments of
lime punch, bridal cake squares,
sausage bails, nuts and mints.

Mrs. Wilburn was honored with
a surprise shower on Thursdaynight when Mrs. George Kingentertained the members of her
bridge club.

Dessert and coffee were served
when guests arrived, and Cokes,
nuts and candy during progression.Mrs. Earl Staton, who is moving
to Ahoskie, was remembered with a
farewell gift from the club.

Mrs. Louis Fogleman Jr. and sons,
Hal and Dickson, of Greensboro,
spent last week at Topsail Beach
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Dickson.

and
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Raeford Hotel Bldg.
(Beside H & R Block)

Handmade Jewelry Gag Gifts Dashikis
|,".ni^n) 79c to 1.25 -KITS? 6.95 up99c to 4.99

Imported Gifts Globe Strobe Light 17.95
49c to 15.95 Posters 2.99 Hand Carved Wood

Tops v,oz 99c up
All Kinds For Men & Women MUSKOHl.25 BfdSS 49C UP

up Incense 99c box

Black Lamps Incense Burners
CompleteUnits 99cTo2.99

Black Bulbs 99c Hand Carved Chess Sets
Jupiter Mobile 2.99 21.95

Pennyrich Custom Fitted Bras & Girdles
Hours:
10 to 5:30 Daily
Closed Wed. Afternoons

Reception Honors Mrs H C McLauchlm
A number of friends from Rae-

ford attended the reception honor¬
ing Mrs. H.C. McLauchlin on
Sunday afternoon, May 30, in the
penthouse of Kimberlee Apart¬
ments in Charlotte, where the
honoree resides. Mrs. McLauchlin
moved to Charlotte from Raeford.

Hosts for the party were the
McLauchlin children and their

spouses: Mr. and Mrs. Henry F.
Crenshaw of Ft. Deposit. Ala., Mr.
and Mrs. Tom McLauchlin of
Charlotte. Mr. and Mrs. HughMcLauchlin of Qreensboro, and
Mr. and Mrs. John McLauchlin of
Arlington, Va.
The grandchildren assisted in

receiving guests who came from
Charlotte and surrounding towns,
as well as those from Raeford.

At Raeford Dept. Store...

SALE!
MEN'S
3 PIECE

TESTE©
SUITS

for

Father's
Day

Gifting!
Usually $130 to $140 in
fine stores everywhere.
You save $30 to $40 .

check and compare!

at
RAEFORD

DEPT. STORE

ONLY

MOO
Yours in fashion stripes or
solids. Sizes 36 to 46 .

Regular or long.

Tf

Jarman's new leisure-suit slip-ons
are shoes you'll wear most any¬
where and feel at ease. SuppJe
upper leather, genuine leather
sole, rubber heel. See them af
your local larman dealer's.

'SHOES FOR M"*N

A B
TASSLE LOAFER LATCH LOAFER

*29.95 *24.95
black ortan black or bro*n

RAEFORD DEPT. STORE
...downtown Raeford


